Infectious transcripts and nucleotide sequence of cloned cDNA of the potexvirus white clover mosaic virus.
The complete nucleotide sequence of white clover mosaic virus (WCIMV) strain O has been determined and compared to the WCIMV strain M sequence. The two virus strains show 12% divergence at the nucleotide level and 3% divergence at the amino acid level (open reading frames 1 to 5). Two open reading frames, 10 and 21 kDa, identified in the strain M sequence were not found in the strain O sequence. High levels of infectious RNA transcripts were produced from a full-length cDNA clone of strain O constructed downstream of the SP6 RNA polymerase promoter (greater than 2 micrograms RNA/micrograms template DNA). Symptoms characteristic of WCIMV developed when host plants were inoculated with SP6 RNA transcripts. The specific infectivity of transcript RNA produced in the presence of m7GpppG was similar to that of virion RNA. The SP6 transcripts lacked 5' nonviral nucleotides, but contained 6, 14, or 198 3' nonviral nucleotides (derived from the pUC19 vector). Transcripts were infectious without m7GpppG, or with long nonviral 3' nucleotide stretches. Progeny virus RNA from infections initiated with transcripts containing 198 nonviral 3' nucleotides did not maintain these sequences.